Central Iowa Regional Drinking Water Commission Agenda

AC Ward Municipal Water Treatment Plant
1505 Railroad Avenue
West Des Moines, IA
Tuesday, October 23, 2007
6:00 p.m.

1. Chair Items
   Jim Wallace
   West Des Moines Water Works
   
   A. Call to Order
   B. Introductions
   C. Approval of July 2007 Minutes

2. Appoint Nominating Committee for 2008 Officers
   All

3. Determine Meeting Locations for 2008
   All

4. General Discussion
   All

Adjournment

Future Meetings:

CIRDWC Mission Statement

To improve Central Iowa through coordinated planning and cooperation in an effort to promote the wise use of resources with the goal of providing efficient, effective infrastructure and operations to deliver adequate, safe, and affordable drinking water to the region.